
St. Joseph the Worker School Safety Plan 

(UPDATED FEBRUARY 2021)    

St. Joseph the Worker (SJW) has developed the following COVID-19 Safety Plan following the 

standard six-step process described in the COVID-19 and Returning to Safe Operation 

document. This document is an updated version of the previous Safety Plan published to parents 

and stakeholders on June 1 and revised on September 2020. 

Step 1: Risks at School Assessed  

 

OVERARCHING UNDERSTANDINGS: 

 

It is understood that: 

- the virus that causes COVID-19 spreads in several ways. It can spread in droplets when a 

person coughs or sneezes. It can also spread if you touch a contaminated surface and then 

touch your face. 

 

- The risk of person-to-person transmission increases the closer you come to other people, 

the more time you spend near them, and the more people you come near. 

 

- the risk of surface transmission increases when many people contact the same surface and 

when those contacts happen over short periods of time. 

 

Higher Risk Areas have been identified, either through close physical proximity or through 

contaminated surfaces.  

 

• We have involved staff members, janitorial staff, and administration  

• We have identified areas where people gather, such as staff room, student and staff 

washrooms, gym tables and chairs 

• We have identified high traffic surfaces such as door-knobs, door handles and light 

switches 

• All students and staff personal devices and school materials which are brought to and 

from home 

• All food and beverage is brought to and from home 

• All garbage is brought back home each day 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 2: Implementing Protocols to Reduce the Risks 

 

• All staff and students who have symptoms of COVID-19 or have travelled outside 

Canada in the last 14 days or were identified as a close contact of a person with a 

confirmed case of COVID-19 must stay home and self-isolate in accordance with 

guidance from the BC Centre for Disease Control. 

 

• Via email, parents have been given clear communication (a list of symptoms and 

questions to ask their child) on their responsibility to assess their children before sending 

them to school. Each week, parents will be asked the same questions regarding symptoms 

before their children are allowed to enter the school property. 

 

• Parents have been given clear direction that they must assess their child daily for 

symptoms of common cold, influenza, COVID-19, or other infectious respiratory disease 

before sending them to school. If a student develops symptoms while at home, parents or 

caregivers must keep their child at home until they have been assessed by a health care 

provider to exclude COVID-19 or other infectious diseases, and their symptoms have 

resolved. 

 

First Level Protection (Elimination) 

 

• We have implemented measures to keep staff members and students at least 2 meters 

apart, wherever possible. The exception for this will be in student learning groups, 

mentioned below.  

 

• Parents understand that if a student develops symptoms while at school, we will: 

o Immediately separate the symptomatic student from others in a supervised area. 

o Contact the student’s parent or caregiver to pick them up as soon as possible. 

o Maintain a distance of 2 meters from the ill student. If not possible, staff may 

wear a mask. 

o Provide the student with tissues to cover their coughs or sneezes. Throw away 

used tissues as soon as possible and perform hand hygiene. 

o Avoid touching the student’s body fluids (e.g., mucous, saliva). 

o Once the student is picked up, practice diligent hand hygiene. 

o Workers responsible for facility cleaning must clean and disinfect the space where 

the student was separated and any areas used by them (e.g., classroom, bathroom, 

common areas) 

Measures in Place: 

o Changes of staff work schedules and instructional timetables 

o Staggered entry and exit schedules for all students 

o Re-defining of roles, responsibilities and teaching tasks 

o Occupancy limits for the gym, all washrooms, the staffroom, and hallways 



o Limited access to the school to parents and guardians. They are expected to stay 

inside the car when dropping their child(ren) off 

o Screening Forms for people entering the school premises 

Second Level Protection (Engineering): Barriers and Partitions and Air Safety: 

-Classroom-sized HEPA filter systems have been placed in each classroom and learning areas 

-Student desks and learning tables will all have transparent barriers 

-Classroom learning groups will be a maximum 30 students (single grades), not double class 

learning cohorts of 60 students. 

-There are multiple sanitizer stations throughout the school, located in all classrooms and at all 

school entry points.  If a student has a skin condition that prevents them from using the approved 

school sanitizer, please ensure they are sent to school with an allergy-appropriate sanitizer.  

Students will be taught both when and where to independently use the hand sanitizer. 

-All students will be required to bring their own water bottles.  The classroom and front hallway 

water-fill stations will be the ONLY access to water bottle refills. 

-There will be no cross-connections with other grades, other than with strict 2-meter social 

distancing measures in place 

-Intermediate classes will often be split into smaller learning groups during the day, utilizing our 

many dedicated open learning rooms.  

-Outdoor areas will be utilized as much as possible for both learning and exercise.  

 

Additional Protective Protocols for Students and Staff: 

- All students will sanitize their hands when entering the school building.  

-All staff will sanitize their hands when entering the school building.   

-All staff will wear a mask at all times while on the school campus 

-Masks are to be worn at all times during group activities, hallway movement and transitions  

- Each time a student leaves their classroom learning environment, they will be required to 

sanitize before re-entering their classroom 

- All hallways have been divided and have indicator arrows clearly laid out for direction of 

movement  



- A number of touchless sanitizer stations have been purchased and set up at all entry points 

- Touchless soap dispensers have been installed in both student bathrooms.  

 

Third Level Protection (Administrative): Rules and Guidelines 

Measures in Place 

o Parents, students and staff have a list of rules and guidelines for social distancing, 

hygiene, washroom needs, physical breaks, hallway use 

o Cleaning products comply with the BCCDC 

o Staff and students will be trained to properly use masks 

o Posters indicated proper usage of masks will be posted 

o Our cleaning supplies comply with WSB specifications 

o Hygiene Posters are posted  

o The Janitor (Mr. Erwin Cinco) is responsible for cleaning and has been given the 

cleaning protocols as outlined by WSB and the BCCDC. 

 

• We have identified rules and guidelines for how staff and students should conduct 

themselves 

• We have clearly communicated these rules and guidelines to staff, students and parents 

• We have reviewed the information on selecting and using masks and instructions on how 

to use a mask. 

• The school has acquired 2 reusable masks for each student. With that said – we ask all 

parents, if they have not already done so, to purchase re-usable, size-appropriate masks 

for their child(ren).  We will use the reusable masks purchased by the school as back-up 

or replacement masks.   

• We understand the limitations of masks to protect the wearer from respiratory droplets.  

• We have reviewed the information on cleaning and disinfecting surfaces. 

• Our school has enough handwashing facilities on site for all our staff and students.  

• We have policies that specify when staff and students must wash their hands and we have 

communicated good hygiene practices to parents, students and staff.  

• We have implemented cleaning protocols for all common areas and surfaces 

• Workers who are cleaning have adequate training and materials. 

 

 

 

 



Step 3: Policies and Protocols 

 

The following are Protocols and Policies developed to manage St. Joseph the Worker School: 

 

• Bathrooms will have grade-specific assignments, thus allowing for supervised access to 

bathrooms and allow for either single or double student usage only.   

• All non-food breaktimes will be held outdoors.  Students will continue to eat their 

lunches at their desks. Parents must ensure their child(ren) are appropriately dressed for 

daily weather conditions.  This will include waterproof jackets as needed, as well as an 

extra set of socks.    

• A week before school commences, the school will ask for a list of all seasonal allergies 

along with typical symptoms for all students, so that we do not unintentionally confuse 

illness for allergy.  

• Specialist Teachers will be practicing active social distancing measures when working 

with all classes.  In certain cases, a specialist may deliver a pre-recorded activity or 

teaching module to the classes where social distancing could prove challenging.   We will 

not be offering direct library access at this point in time.  

• Education Assistants (EA) are being limited to 2 classrooms to minimize student 

contact.  Based on both particular students and particular classes, it will prove 

challenging to keep certain classrooms to one EA.   

 

PROTOCOLS ON STUDENT PICK-UP and DROP-OFF 

 

Morning Drop-off : 

 

Student face masks MUST BE WORN for all drop-off and line-ups.  Masks can be 

removed once the students’ hands are sanitized and they are inside the classroom.  Paper 

bags will be given to all students for mask storage during non-wearing times. 

 

8:40am 8:50am Alphabetical  Last Names: A-L 

8:55am-9:05am Alphabetical  Last Names: M-Z 

 

Recess: 

 

10:15-10:30am  GROUP 1: K, 1, 4, 5 all separated in play areas by grade  

10:30-10:45am  GROUP 2: 2, 3, 6, 7 all separated in play areas by grade 

 

 

 



Lunch:  

 

11:45am-12:20pm Part 1 (students eat their lunch after) (Grades K, 1, 4, 5). Classes start 

at 12:30pm 

12:20pm-12:55pm Part 2 (students eat their lunch first) (Grades 2, 3, 6, 7).  Classes 

restart at 1:00pm 

 

Staggered Pick-up Schedule: 

 

2:55pm -3:05pm   Alphabetical Last Names: A - L 

3:05pm -3:15pm   Alphabetical Last Names: M - Z 

Step 4:  Communication Planning  

 

• We have ensured that everyone entering the workplace, including workers from other 

employers, knows how to keep themselves safe while at our workplace. 

• We have a training plan to ensure everyone is trained in workplace policies and 

procedures. 

• All workers have received the policies for staying home when sick. 

• We have posted signage at the workplace, including effective hygiene practices. 

• We have posted signage at the main entrance indicating who is restricted from entering 

the premises, including visitors and staff with symptoms. 

 

Step 5: Monitoring the Workplace and Update Safety Plan 

 

• Things may change as St. Joe’s School opens on September 10.  If we identify a new area 

of concern, or if it seems like something isn’t working, we will take steps to update our 

policies and procedures. Staff will be involved in this process. 

• We have a plan in place to monitor risks. We make changes to our policies and 

procedures as necessary. 

• School Staff know who to go to with health and safety concerns. 

• When resolving safety issues, we will involve joint health and safety committees or staff 

health and safety 

 

 

 

Step 6: Assess and Address Risks from Re-Start Operations 

 

• Sanitizing Protocols enforced 

• Desk Barriers installed and Protocols around Hallway and Classroom Safety established 

• Parent Contact Information updated, should a child display any symptoms during the 

school day 



• Isolation Room has been established for student displaying symptoms during the school 

day 

• Protocol for contacting Local Health Authority (Coastal Health) for following steps once 

a potential case is identified.  

 


